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ail died since 1 have heen lierc. After
supper cirmes sngingand spiqechcs. About
twenty specclîC, in 1Il %erc delivered -IlI
good olles and ,onie long oilCs. 'l'le ut-
miiOt good humour pirei'aîled -ail çeenîied
to etijoy heslCthe children espe-
cially. %Vc leit at niidnight, whlen the
aifTîir ',eerncd ta bu oiiiy in the mîiddle
stage.

On 'Ituesday evciiing there %vas the
annual distribution of garinents iîiadte or
collected by ditïerent branches of the
W. A 'llie cil ldrîil were chiel y favoured.
tlîouglî several nId jieople received gits
of quiîts and otiier warni things. As s.(on
as the littie ones recuived their garimett
thiey %witlhdrewv ta put it on and theîî re-
turjid clathed and rejoicing. The chief
made a speechi icknowvledginig the Ifaurs
receivtd on helialf ai the finie ones and
de.,îriîig thanks to bc canveved ta li,
%V.A. ivorkers. Rev. Mr. Ecclestonl, front
Little Current, wiîo wvas there witb Ilis
ivife, mnade a speech telling af God's gift
ta meni.

The service rit St. Peter's 'vas weil
aîtenlded, and the churclb prettily decor-
ated with vcrý- long fcstoans wreaîbed
around the churcli.

1 shali visit the other reserves ont the
rnainland as soan as the ice is, fit ta
travel an withl a horse. ...

Manitowaning Mission.

I:V. IL. C. AYLWiN, INCUNIVEN i'.

The editor reccived the iollowing letter
front 'Mr. Aylwin, the missionary having
charge ai the ahave-nanmed mission an the
Mifantoulin Island :

Sî,-Oni receipt af your postai card, 1
ivas disnmayed to, find lîow long a timie
liad elapsed sitîce my last cornmu nicat ion.
To tell you the truth, I an' very much
afraid orl'il E Au M SIOAR MîssoNu v s.
%Vital %ouid be of interest to ils readers is
niy irequent question; but,ala.-s,iNr. Editor,
the answver is too ofteuî sheived. H-oiv-
ever, 1 arn sure all iinterested iii Algoma
work would huave admired the Christmias
decoratians iii St. Paul's Clitrct-tile
only churcli building in the mnission.
Yards upon yards ai cvergreen 'vreathing
covered the wvindows, the chance! arch,
the railingq, and, in iact, illpressed thc
starnp of Christmas on every part af the
sacred building TIhe Christîmas hynmus
were well sung, and the ilicumibeiut re-
ceived a very substantial Christnmas ooeer-
tory. 1 hiave no Christmas entertain-
ments ta record. Santa Claus 'vas poor
this year, or, perhaps, bis reindeer were
disabled by the bad roads, or %vorse ice.
Anyway hie did not pay his usual -atten-.
lion to the island.

'l'le nionatony af a sniowless January
was broken by the advent af a poor man
who vcry nîuchi wanted ta bL married.
Il is true hie wvas poor, of no religiaus
denamninitian iii particular, and îiiat lie
iived aver twenty miles nway. He luad
no horse wherewith ta bring bis fair one

to the clergymian, and s.u the clergynuant
niust corne ta hinm. Arcordingly, frs~
hours and twenty inuiteq 1 jultd er
the worst roads the i-land lias ever knnwn.
%V'hen the ruts filed. d'.ý p Pools <'overetd
'vîth ice prev.îiicd. Of1 cnurNe, it wa, a1
tuva days' journey, and ciluilly, oi courwc,
hoth lioirqe.and mi re itIirL-d several dy
)est to recover theîin ai their lîruises,.

1 I iîihi tell you ilie slury. nfi break-
downi in tbe bad roads af I)cciiilmer, anud
afi ny effoa-s to bring liorse and the re.
mains ai My rig !sifeiy homeî. But I
i hink il butter to close îv ack noiwlvýdgi ig.
with niaîy thinks, the reûcupt of a bale oi
mîuilts for distribution, sent hy the Ruse-
nmont Branch W. A., and a box fron> the
Church ai* tle Niessialu W.A., Toronto,
sent by Mrs. Macirtlitr, tîresîdent of thc
brandih. ALo~ several II.'me [f'orit
alnîianacks fronti Nfrs. (urîily. 'l'le con-
tents ai the box %verc distribuîted by sev-
eral menibers ai the local branci W.A.,
ta whase exertians in this and at ilier
t hiles the church work owes niuch ai its
strenigtli.

Broadbent Mission.

The animal Christmas Irce for il 1is
elitire niiss.on vas lid this ye.,r at St.
Jahn's parsonage on lanuary ist, fifty-six
partaking ai tea. None but regîmlar at-
tendants ait church or Suîiday School re-
ccived gits. 'rte recitations aîîd carnîs
wvere weli prepared. A verbal examiina-
lion by tlue imuuniheuit on the affice ai
Morning I>rayer, for whicli three special
prizes wvere giveui, uas most satisfaciary.
.l'le office ai the Holy Comniiion wvas
given as the speciai subject for the Eamîcr
exanlination. Thre ringiîîg clucerb were
given by the children for uic branches ai
the WV.A., wluo supplied the presents.
Ail tliaroughly enijayed the creat.

A.J. C.

Temiscamningue Mission.

CAT ECIIsi.

()lie corresponident wvrites : he liailey-
bury Christmas tree wvas a decided success
tlîis ycar. 'l'ie tree was placed ii -lue
schoolhouse and laokcd exceedîiigly
pretty, the baisanti bouglus well covered
witli the hrighit colours ai tne gifts. r
Jarmes Ilickland opened the p)roceed;iigs
wîîh prayer, anîd the little children, inastly
shy, did tlueîr little bust (wvith satisfaction ta
îiiemseives, and 1 niay say ta their eIders>
withl Sangs aîid recîtatians. Of course a
iea 'vas given, azîd it uvas v'er), good, the
cakes and pies could îîot be lîeateîî, and
the sweets wcere s-ery succulent;, so wvere
the saniirhies. Mrs. Wiiliamson, ai the
Toronto W'Akiîîdly sent a large box ai
l)resents for the trec, 'vliich wvere tbank-
iully received, aîîd gave the required
stimiulus ta make the cvent a substauîîial
as %weil as a social success. 'l'le clothîîîg
especially 1 roved useful.

.\nother it,-sidcint -nue i tue first -

fiîaiiks t.' the kinid olifie-, i tlt-
Atim.i\ uiiarv, our clitir 1>lh.,s ilitir.

iNlictd lîke a green i>ay trc It î.ý %anie
yvars, sii-c UIl flrsi <horc> iniu%%4inary
arrived OuiU.uîî.aîiugi- and i kliou
tit wbeîî lie first bt-ht-Id ilius 'uon(r)us
lake lie lîttle ruckci <if tilt- develoiniients
uhat tigne ivui billen. lieh w.-s cuiter-
getie, anid did lits bost ;but lie canmîi be-
tore *c tline. lie rnercly 111.auîîcd (lime
it.,t 11.1g, and l kit tg) otiier Ia1.111 theî îask
<il consuiîiîutuing the cnn<luue-st. <>1 lieu-.
inllowet iluuî, uvîtl varivd N-.ticcc--),lt il Ilis
beciî it-f ho NIr. i Iicklaid tb liily esta>
Ilih anud c-ns, i date tlîe i n Il mit.-t of the
Clîurcu iii tlese N.îrtlît-rii wilds-a terni,
by the-bye, tiîat uvili satin lie unt longer
apmtjlicaiîle, for Tenieuuuîu i ttain-
'Iig cuviliatioii and( cultivatioui uwitii a
rap1 idity thv.ý is almuuîst îîlîrlT(Cdeiîed.
I-tiîle>-l>ury, whiclh )il tilt- days (if 'Mr.
Marsiî consisted ai ont: bouse anid aile
uIîanI, is uu>w a1 growiuig village tif 111.111:
Ihanses. We Ila-ve, as a rmile, tliree ser-
vices un a wcek, wvhich ks sm>mueuvhat ofil.
change front about îuiie seri ices iii a year.
Wc have a Sunday Sulinol and occaisin
ally a Bible cI1ass.

Our cliurclî, îhough nit yet umitd
ks sure ta lie ready ta couisecrate by
Augusi, as WCe non have ail1 tic siole n
the grauuîd, ready drcssed. We have tie
iviiidows, tne doors, anîd lt.- rafiers, aîîd
a iewv avaiilable dollars to p-my the uichiaii
ics ta cornplte il. Sa tir, tliis clîurch
lias not cost the diocese anc cent, and ut
ks aur amubition anîd hope tlîat we caîu
finish iî %vitiiout their ai<i. Wc iîold con-
certs and ailier ciutertaiuiinents ii the
vsew ofirai£itig- funds. We even cuitreat aur
friends anîd clieerfully receive ail cotitrihu-

tin.So,aillbeiig lavouirablle,-nexti tst
uv-ill sec tue consecraîiou af thuis building,
uvlich, according ta the geuicrai opinin
ai tlîe public, 'viii be tlîe prettiest aîud
nuost strikiuig of ils kind in Caniada ;a
beautiful stoîle building, set oui a bllh,
averlooking aur uiîaguificent lake, «a fit-
ting euîbiern ai the beauty and stability
af aur glortious failli.

Mission of Korah and Goulais Bay

The little parsoaiag at Korah uvas re-
cently the scenc ai a huappy gatliering,
uvien Rev. J. 1) Siniie,;m, %uith his
iniiv, took possessioni. 'lli local branclu
ai dt-e Woman's AuxiIiarý-, umîder the dircc
lion1 oi Mrs. Snîîtlueian, lias 'vorked liard
ta bIuIIId the parsonage. Il lias cash about
$5oo, and hialf thuat suuîl ireiliajins ta lue
uaîsed. We arc, hoping for $100 from
Bisbop Sullivani, "'liuas be-en very kînd
to us. Duiring the ifteen niontlîs ilat
Mr. Srnituein h-~ luen in ii gonma nul
oîîly lias Rorail parsailage been btîilt, but
a clmurchiu at oulaks Day, anud lue Ilopes,
suoîu to build amotiier -at Tareiitarus.

Christiuuas tre-e festivals wvere lield a:
Gaulais l3ay i Deceniber :Stli, aîîd at
Korali oui the 3011>. (;ifs ivec reccived


